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STRONG QUINT 
MATERIAL ON 
DIXIE COURTS 

Tarheel* and Southern 
Champs For Four 
Year*, Have Ambi- 
tious Booking 

By HORACE RENEGAR 
L I \»««wialcd I’rc** Sport* W riter.) 
f ATLANTA. Dec. 7. P>—Southern 

college basketball. perhap’ at a peak 
last year with high-powered teams 
In all section* of Dixie, will have 
enough old star* bark to aysure an- 

other battle to the finish. 
Asidr from playing extensive sec- 

tional schedule*, many of the teams 
are planning to rarry the court war 
into the ea.>t and middlewest. With 
many of the schedule* complete, a 

tendency to ramble into interse ction- 
#1 territory i* evident with the Tar- 

4*heels of North Carolina probably 
taking the longest h«p». 

Coach Jim Ashmore's veteran 

quintet will play Ohio State. Cincin- 
nati and others on an extended in- 
vasion. The Tarheel* have won the 
Southern conference title four times 
in the pa*t six year*. 

The University of Mississippi 
champion>hip team will rely on ad 
versaries nearer home to prepare for 
the annual conference tournament. 
Ole Mis* will have four of the five 
men on the title team back. Ary and 
Cary Phillips, twin*, one a guard 
and th<* other forward, are returned 
laird will hr back at. the pivot posi- 
tion and Allan Selbv w ill again han- 

( 
die the other forward 

The Wildcats of Kerturkv will j 
also he hack strong. Then play Vo- I 
ire Dame at South Bend as th»ir 
principal intorsectional foe. 

The outlook is far from bright.! 
however, in the camp of the Auburn 1 

P!ain*men, runncr«-up for the title 
a year ago. Only one veteran is left 
ef the great 1927-28 team. Captain 
Duhose is returned for the center 
position, but. succsesors mint be 
found for the James twin*. Ebb and 
Fob. a* well as Akin and Crawford, 
crack forwards. 

Coach George Bohler. an alumnus 
of Wa«hington State college, is giv- 
en to building great court teams and 
may be able to bring the Orangemen 
through. As coach at Mississippi 
«oUego la*t year, he produced the 
championship team of the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athlet e a«socia,:on. 

Gordy Brown to 

Captain Steers, 
AUSTIN’. Tex., Pep. 7.—.,*»)—Gordo 

Brown of Pallas will lead Lonchorn 
footballers acninst tbe Southwest 
« onfereneff next full He was elect- 
ed captain hv the championship 
team last richt. Br..wn plays tacVl* 
and is a jun or. 

NEW 
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These hats were bought 
early in the season to 
sell for $6.50 to $7.50. 

I 
We Are Closing 

Them Out at 

! 
I 

I 
You'll find just the 

ntyle and color you will 
like. 

We are showing them in 
either snap or roll brim 
in black, gray or tan. 
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BALL MEETING 
CHANGES SITE 

AA Leagues May Com- 
promise on Pro- 

posed Draft 
TORONTO, Dec. 7.—</P>—The base- 

hall battlefield on the draft ques- 
tion is to move from Toronto to 
West Baden. Ind., on the last day 
of the annual convention of the Na 
tional Association of Professional 
Baseball leagues. Indications were 
that the question of promoting play- 
ers by selections from the minors to 
the major leagues would be brought 
up for discussion again at the Indi- 
ana resort about Jan. 15. 

It is understood that the repre- 
sentatives of the Class AA leagues 
at the West Baden meeting will pro- 
T-.e a a weeping change by which 
they will agree to unrestricted 
draft if the majors in turn will 
agree to discontinue the practice of 
owning minor league clubs which are 
used as farms and make major lea- 
gue clubs with minor league owner- 
ship in whole or in part independent 
of the hardship of the restrictions 
of the draft as operative now in all 
< lass AA leagues. 

Cream of Texas 
Grids to Clash 

In Benefit Game 
^Special to The Herald) 

FORT WORTH. Dec. 7.—The cream 
of Texas football will take the f>eld 
at the stadium of Texas Christian 
I'niveisity Christmas Day when the 
all-star team from the Southwest- 
ern conference meets the all-star 
team from other Texas colleges in 
the Shriner benefit title. Men who 
played their last game for their re- 

spective colleges on or near Thanks- 
giving will have a chance to again 
cavort on a gridiron. 

Coach Matty Bell of the T. C. U.' 
Horned Frogs will guide the South- | 
western entrants, w-hile Frank Brid- I 
ces. Simmons' coach and former I 
Raylor mentor, will guide the all-1 
Texas team. The Texas team will 
b« made up of seniors from ail col-] 
leges in the section, with Centenary. 
Texas Tech. T. I. A. A. and Texas 
conference furnishing their best 
men. 

Bell will invite all the senior play- 
ers whom he thinks qualified in the 
conference. S. M. U. will probably 
furnish several as will Texas. A. A 
M., Arkansas, Rice, Baylor and T. C. 
C. Captain Jake Williams, all-con- 
ference selection, will undoubtedly 
pl*y, *• wilj Merlin Toler Rim 
Morgan. Fain Reynolds and other 
h rog stars. 

FIGHT RESULTS I 
(By The Associated Press.) 

DAVENPORT, la.—Roleaux Sague- 
ro, Cuba, knocked out Carl Augus- 
tine, St. Paul, (lj. "Pet” Jennings, | 
I'cs Moines. la., outpointed Jenaro 
Pino, Philippines, (10i. Bjlly Hoon,' 
Rock Island, III., and Eddie Dyer, I 
Atkinson, Kas., drew (10). 

ELAM. Pa.- Young Johnny Ketch- i 
ell. Chester, Pa., outpointed Joe Ra-1 
>hara Norfolk, Va., (8j. 

WILKESBAKRK. Pa.-Dick Olea- 
ry. Cleveland, outpointed Billy Kel- \ 
ly. Scranton, Pa., (10). 

WE WANT A SANFORD! 
Hi* father and two brothers hav- 

ing captained football teams at 
Richmond University, Nevitt San- 
ford, a halfback, is in line for the 
captaincy of the 1929 eleven. 

THE OLD EAGLE EYE 
Joe Sewell, of the Cleveland Indi- 

ans, has struck out only 91 times 
•ini e he has heen in the major lea- 
gue*, a matter ol eight yurt. J 

PORTS FORUM j 
■ 

Bp Bishop Clements ■ 

In all the history of high school 
! football competition under the direc- 
I tion of the Interscholastic League of 
I Austin, there ha* never been a* many 
protests and charges of ineligibility 

1 filed against as many school players 
as the waning season of 1928. It 
seems that every time a team is win- 
ning that charges of violations of the 
rules are filed against some mem- 

ber of the club. Only recently Cor- 
pus Christi was completely thrown 
out of the race because the district , 
committee ruled that they had been 
playing an ineligible player all sea- 
son. 

• • • 

One thing *e can say for the 
' alley schools—all the ineligibil- 
ity charges were made before the 
start of the season. \nd that's 
when surh charges should be made. 
Brow no ilie was hit hard hy the 
ruling the district committee when 
Bill fabler was declared ineligible 
before the start of the season. 

• • • 

You golfers am! fans should he in- 
terested in an announcement from 

j Fort Worth recenty. to the effect 
that Pete Donohue shot a hole in one. 
Hut that's just half of it. Last year he made the same record on the same 
eoume. Donohue is better known as 
the star pitcher of the ( incinnati 
Reds. 

• • • 

Centenary College of Shreieporf. 
Room* to h«i' p lost its * Hnurp 

for admittance to the Southwest 
conference for next >rar. hut the 
Lents are going ahead and sched- 
uling games w;th conference teams 
just the same. Their schedule 
of I9J9 with Southwest conference 
elevens calls for games with Rice, 
lexas. Bailor and \rkansas. \ot 
* had schedule, and not an easi 
one. 

• • * 

flood old Arkansas—the state we 
are told whereby a man may climb 
nvo> a mountain and bring hack an 
apple in one hand and a chunk of 

Cold Mist And 
, Soggy Grounds 

Greet Gridders 
A bad. bad day greeted football 

any and players of McAllen and 
Brownsville, today, a« they squared off for a gam* upon which the Val- 
ley titlp hinpc*. 

The two clubs arc in excellent ! 
condition, hut the ram of yesterday i 
and today, will «low down the plav of both teams. 

teach Dykes of McAllen announc- 
ed this morning the following prob- able starting lineup: 

Overstreet, left end; Biggers. left' 
I tackle: Gonzales, left guard: fate, center; K. Cox, right guard; Davis, right tackle; Ramsey. (captain) right end; Malsh. quarterback: Gar- 
za, left half; A. Cox. right half, and frank Allen, fullback. 

• oath Fessenden of Brownsville 
| will start the following lineup: | Crowe, left end; Burns, left tae- 
|kle: Monsees, left guard: O'Bryan I (captain) center: Corter. right guard: Benetf. right tackle; SylvCs- 
ter. right end; Newman, quarter- hack; Ucller. left half: Perez, right 
half; Barnhart, fullback. 

I Coach Dykes will bring a squad of 22 men to this city todav for the 
game. 

Despite the inclement weather, fans from all parts of the Valiev 
began arriving m the city this morn- 
ing. The McAllen team arrived 
shortly after noon, and Dykes took his boys to a hotel for a rest before 
game time. 

Red Irvine athletic director of the 
local schools, expects a large crowd 
to he on hand—and indications ar* 
?ha* dc-pite the rainy weather, the 

Islands will b* filled, ^ 

v 

coal in the other—and also the state 
that was destined to Southwest con- 

ference football oblivion—is going 
to stay in the circuit as it has in 
the past with the University of Ar- 
kansas as its representative. The 
Porkers finished second in the race. 

Probably the threat to kick the ’Hogs 
out of the conference had its effect 

e« they played real football this 
pn t season. And at the annual ban- 
quet of the eleven this week. Clar- 
ence (ieis was elected captain of 
the squad for 1929. 

• • • 

The hosing fraternity has added 
another college athlete to its al- 
ready increasing rolls. This time 
it is Kd Iferting, star hackfield 
man of Rice Institute. Herting 
pla>ed his last football game 
on Thanksgiving day for the Owls. 
He announced he would enter the 
squared circle after the contest, 
but that he would continue his 
studies in the rnginering depart- 
ment at Rice. 

Port Arthur, winners of the t'la>s 
A football title in District 7 will 
flash with the Mam Avenue eleven 
of San Antonio. Saturday at Port 
Arthur, for bi-district honor?. Main 
Avenue won the championship of 
District S. Of interest to Valley 
fans is that Main is coached hy R.v 

ochran last year mentor of the 
Mission eleven. 

• • • 

Go«sip in Houston has it that Rice 
is going to have a championship foot- 
hall club in 1929 or 1930, at loa-t. 
1 lie Owls have long been the door- 
mat of the Southwest conference. It 
would do their school and the con- 
ference as a whole a lot of yood if 
Kirc should put out a capable elev- 
en. With the high-grade high school 
player? of Houston graduating this 
year. Rice followers are hoping that 
many of them will enter Rice. 

• • • 

Another former college star foot- 
ball player ha? been added to the 
All-l'gly nine—he is John Hunter. 
Jehu is a former Texas star, and his 
eligibility was brought up at a meet- 
ing of the association yesterday hy 
Rob Wells. Mr. Wells also sug- 
gested. and it passed unanimously 
that Alex Mrlnnis he put on the All- 
l'gly squad. 

g njw^aa g 
1 ATHLETIC GIFTS | 
y f°r Young and Old Athlete* ^ 

Boxing Gloves Footballs Punching Bags 

|f» ... Flashlightc . . . Guns . . and Ammunition. 

| Real Toys for Real Boys | 
I GARZAHARDWAR^COl I 
9 m 
^ Eleventh at Market Square 

BALL TRADES 
BOON ALONG; 
62 SWAPPED 

Detroit Pay* $100,000 
And 3 Players For 
2 Star* of Toronto 
International* 

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated I'rrw Sport* \\ riler 
NEVA YORK, Dec. 7.-</P)-Morr 

or less quiescent during the playing j 
season, the baseball market where 
“ivory" is bought and sold with 
reckless abandon, is booming along 1 

at its peak right now. 
A more or less complete count 

'hows that no fewer than t>J players 
have changed hands in the past three 
days. Most of these deals, of course, 
were completed at Toronto where 
the annual meeting of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
clubs is in session. 

So far few outstanding major lea- 
gue players have been affected by 
the transactions. But there arc j 
rumors of trades to come that will 
effect a wholesale shifting in the \ 
major league lineups next season. 

Detroit completed the most sensa- | 
lional deal, buying First Baseman I 
Dale Alexander and Pitcher Johnny 
I’rudhonune from Toronto forabout 
*100,000 in cash and three players. 
Toronto gets First Baseman Sweeney 
and two pitchers. 

The Boston. Red Sox wanted Catch- J 
cr Alex Gaston ami Outfielder Rus- 
sell Scarritt from St. Paul and 

■vung the deal l>;. giving the Saint > I 
Bryan Ham s. tall right-hinder. I 
Ihtrd Baseman Bill Rogell and an! 
unnamed catcher. 

Four former major league stars 
took on managerial worries. Alan 
Sothoron. a good pitcher in his day, 
will handle Louisville's team in the 
American Association. Gabby Street, 
Walter Johnson's old catcher, was) hired by the St. Louis Cardinals to 
handle one of their “farms." Jack 
Bentley signed to manage York of 
the New York-Pcnm-ylvania league 
and Heinie Ciroh, who didn't have 
much luck at Charlotte in the South 
Atlantic circuit last season. will 
lake another managerial whirl at 
Hartford of the Eastern league. 

The Browns sold Pitcher Walter 
Beck and First Baseman Guy Stur- 
dy. the former to Buffalo and the 
latter to Birmingham. The Phils 
ent Pitchers Walsh and Miller to 

Los Angeles, and Outfielder Art 
; Jahn to Portland. The San Francis- 

co Missions took Flddic Mulligan, 
infielder. off Pittsburgh's hands, 

j Cleveland parted with cash and 
two players for Jim Zinn, Kansas 

j c.ty pitcher. Ray Blades got word 
that the ♦ ordinals were sending him 
to Rochester in part payment for 
Charley Gclbert. star shortstop. 

The Boston Braves sold Howard 
Freigau. infielder, to Toledo, while 
the Red Sox were disposing of Pitch- 
er < arl Holling to Los Angeles. 

Right now most of the interest 
j to revolve about Buddy Mycr. 

Red Sox third baseman; Ossie 
Bluege, who guards the hot corner 
at Washington, and Pete Donohue 
and Adolf Luque of Cincinnati's 
mound staff. Rumors had Myer go- 
ing to the New York Yankees; Dono- 
hue or Luque or both to the New 
York Giants, while it was understood 
that Bluege was on the market for 

I the highest bidder. 

Temple Has Team 
That ‘Could Not 
Win For Bad Luck’ 

TEMPLE. Tex.. Dee. 7.— 
Temple i« cxtollirip a hiph school 

j football team that “couldn’t win for 
■losinp.’’ which lo*t. mo«t of it* im- 
! portant pames. but which always 

pave the home town rooters a tre 
mendous thrill. 

I In the eleven panics which Temple 
| played the Temple captain tried to 
j call the toss of the coin e\crytime 
j and failed eleven times. Tn ever-- 

I panic that the team lost it pained 
more yards than its opponents. It 
won the only pame in which if wn 
clearly outplayed, on tho basis of 
yard.* pained. 

In its final pame. the came which 
it most wanted to win, it outpa ned 
Waco in almost every department r\ 
rapt scorinp. For a few second* the 
Temple defense wavered and Waco 
won, in spite of the fact that Tronic 
had throw-n the Waco team for al 
most as manv yards loss as pain. The 
yards that Waen did rain were the 
ones rirht next to Temple's peal 
no*ts. Temple rooters are in favor of 
rencalinp the law of avernre*. 

Substitute Plays 1 Minute; 
Helps Iowa Win 2 Big Games 

▼ 
Jt 
/ 

wmm 

ibving 

f Nelson 
i 

i; 
lining Nfl*iin »»« ju«.l a b**wrh »srm»r in all bul a few arrnnda of 

Inwa’a rrurial gam«*a with Minn***nta and flhin Sla*r. Bui lhn.««> frw 
aeconds enablrd him In figure In lh*» winning arorea both timra. 

IOWA CITY. Per. 7.—iP>-An IS-[ 
year old sophomore substitute is the 
hero of the big threat made by the 
University of Iowa in its struggle 
this past season toward the Big Ten 
championship. 

Ho is Irving Nelson of Omahs. 
Neb., a tow-headed lightweight, who 
didn’t spend more than one minute 
altogether in the two crucial games 
which he helped the Hawkeyes win. 

Nelson won the big game against 
Minnesota when he went in to kirk 
a perfect goal from placement to, 
give his team a 7 to 6 verdict. That 
was on October 27. 

Two weeks later in Iowa* next im- 
portant game—the one with Ohio 
State—Nelson was called upon o'ten- 
sibly to do his kicking act. 

The score was tied at seven all 
anil just a minute or two of play re- 
mained. Ohio States line had held 
for three downs; it was fourth 
down, the hall was on the one-foot 

line with peal to po for the winninp 
touchdown. 

Nelson took up his kiekinp po«i- j 
tion. sipnaled for the ball, and the 
pipskin was passed, but not to the 
‘turdy little sophomore. It went into 
the bip, capable bands of Fullback j 
McLain, who smashed throuph the 
bewildered Buckeyes for the decidinp 
score. Then Irvinp kicked for the 
extra point, the pame ended and the j 
Hawkeyes took the lead in the prip- 
pinp title race. 

MIST BE (.000 
Bud Sprapue, Army captain, is 

fast enouph to run the hundred in 
ten seconds and stronp enouph to 
putt the shot on the track team and 
box on the Cadet boxmp team. 

PAGE THE SCOUTS. PLEASE! 
Ken Stronp, powerful N. Y. U. 

halfback, is said to he one of the 
best collcpe ball players in the east. 

1 TO IMPROVE, 
FIELD SOON 
-- 

San Benito Superin- 
tendent Suggests 

Committee 
AX RENITO, Dec. 7.—Improve- 

ment work on what is to be s»n Be- 
nito's new school athletic fichl is 

expected to get under way ahortly, 
according to school officials here. 

Superintendent Thomas J Yoa 
said today that he is to offer a 

suggestion that a committee con- 
sisting of one private c 1 1 Benito, one member of the I 
board, the high school conch, aa<| I 
the high school principal be nsm< i 
to laurch this work. Some fund 
from football games played here th s 

year are on hand now to start the 
work. 

The first improvement is expert* 
ed to he a fence atound the ath- 
letic field. This fence probabl 
will be a steel affair, in compliance 
with building regulations in that 
section, with vines planted around 
it. so to enclose the field better. 
The seating arrangement has ni>t 
been derided, but it is likely th*1 J 
collapsible bleachers will be made 1 
to be used for a season or two. 

The football and ba«ehal| field 
is in good shape now. ex<-en* for a 
little rolling and sodding with gra-*. 
Arrangements are expected to he 
made for irrigating it from a near- 
by canal, and if this rlan i« carried 
out thei sodding work ran be «*srtrd 
at once. 

The school board at its next meet, 
ing probably will take up th* r'> 

—.... 

Littlefield And 
Bell Will Select 

Benefit Eleven 
DALLAS. Dec. 7.—UPr— Cosch I 

Clyde Littlefield of Texas Urlver- 
sity and Coach Matty Roll of Tex** 
Christian University have been ap- 

pointed to select and dr'll an all- 
star team of Southwest* Conference 
football players to play an all-star 
eleven from the B;p Six Conference 
in a benef; panic here New Years 
dav. 

The two teams will be eompo*ed 
entirely of players who are praiiu- 
atinp this season. Co-coaches Lit- 
tlefield and Rell hare wired invita- 
tions to 25 Southwest Conference 
stars. 

Frnie Reap, roach of Northwest- 
ern University, whirh won the Rip 
Six tile this year, will select the out- 
fit to represent that circuit. 

"FIGHT, EAGLES! FIGHT!” | _ ^ „ 

^Announcing . . . 

I 
a truly new Qift idea for men and young men 

^ 
j Never a gift more appreciated than neckwear, shirts, 

hose or kerchiefs. But better than ever a gift of any 
two or more, carefully blended — a set matched by 
harmony or contrast, to be worn as a unit. That is 
a useful gift, a gift that shows t,arc, good taste and 
a real desire to please. 

Hundreds of beautiful "Giftblends” 
Chosen from our great holiday stocks of Haberdashery. * 1 

Tie and shirt combinations, tie with 'kerchief and hose, or 
complete grouns, as illustrated. Gift-blends to every need, 
taste and purse— 

$2.25 to $8.50 

/ 


